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k BRAVE AB0U1EEa number of boats being floated in the
rapidly moving current ki water-- to.
traverse; the length of ihe canal. Chi-
cago News.'

and was renoiBd for aleged sympathywith the miners and was subsequent iy
arrested. .; . .

lie said the buH pen" was Very
h.clry. Men ate off ihe ground and the
KJod --was bad. There were practscaUyno samtiry arrangements. ' The witnesssaid hrs nsail wfas opened, jsad en one
occasion when hk wrfe was badly in-
jured and in a delicate cotalitkm, hevtzs, refused permission to go to her.bunsoai a&o to!d of the ,

where he end others were hesd most of
tnw.-vTh- ; rain 4eat through it,

and tne irrriates were joiten soaking
wst. Straw had 1een strairnpled into theground, and oflkers in charge of the
Limed States forces Tefused to allowhy to 4e orojlit in. Many' dntnken
so.d:e were p?rt in the gnardSiouse
with the. accused., ',- .3

An extended diifcsn ' ocevrredanvong r.embers tM the committee' overan effort ctf Lentz and r to mtro-tloi- ce

a newspaper interview by Bartlett
Sirtckiir, state atidrttr. of Id-vho- . The
convmittee CnaEy Voted not to admit
that line testknony and Lentz said
'Lhe hcAtse was a superior tody to which
an appeal coniM be made.

AN ELECTRIC SHOCK.

Received by Passer;ia;ers on a Trolley
. ; Car in Chicago.

est to the city and Would serv the
best interests of good government and
society.

. t ' A MAN S WORLD.

Domestic 'Women May Become Super-
fluous To Get On in Life.

. This a man's world. While the
rain may fall n the just and the unjust
alike, it is a woman who "bunts; up the
umbrella, cleans the overshoes, ,. and
cornea to an untimely end from damp
and draggled petticoats. ays Harper's
Bazar . NaUire discriminates against
woman in the very action of the ele-

ments. In the achievements of human
invention which makes the greatness of
the world, man get what he wants;
woman takes what she can get.

Apropos of.tbi is a dining car un-

der process of construction lor use on
Chicago railways, :Th is is to be run on
the buffet plan, as a trailer to electric
motor cars. One car will seat 20 per-
sons, and the fare will be 5 cents extra
for . ordinary trips. There will le a
conductor and a; porter, who will do
the cooking byelectricity. It is de-

signed directly for the convenience of
men who still nrust eat amL under the
exigencies of life in Ohica'go. haven't
time. The chief problem of life in Chi-
cago is to escape from the bondage of
time and keep going. The buffet meet
car answers a crying need, not only of
Chicago, out the whole United States

Philadelphia, perhaps, excepted. To
dress in the morning and not to top
for breakfast, hut eat in shooting tow-
ard his office; to take his luncheon-whizzin- g

along to keep an appoint-
ment at, the bank uptown; to eat his
dinner on the way to the theater, and
his after-theat- er supper on his way go-
ing home --what man may not "get on
in itfe" tinder the providence 4 an in-

vention like that?
None, to be sure; but there'H 'soon be

no homes.There'll soon be no women.
If. men never came home to meals wo-

men would never have any. .When a
husband telephones that he will stop
downtown to dinner, a good wife at
once tells the-coo- to keep the roast till
next day and make tea. When the hus-
band is out of town for . a week, the
good . wife saves enough on meals to
get a new bonnet, or something pretty
for the house to surprie him when he
comes back. Women generally eat to
keep men company rather than to at-ist- fy

the creature in 'themselves.
Ob., yes, there are. advanced bache-

lor women nowadays who eat anyhow.
But what of that? Such women invari-
ably come to a sudden end die of ap- -.

oplexy or get married.
This is a utan's world from the begin-

ning, and forever, and if street dining
cars have combined with chafing dishes
to render the domestic women sujier-tluou- s.

an Eveless Eden that's what
the millennium will he. "

QUAY'S CASE

Resolution to Consider the Matter

Passed by the Senate.'.

THE ULTIMATE RESULT IS IN DOUBT

The IIoaM Agree oa Voting om th Varrto
Rleaa lrlff Bin Sfxt Tarwlay-LltUcC- eld

Speak.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2j. The vote
in the senate today, on taking j up for
consideration the resolution involving
the seating of Senator Quay, .was so
decisive as to cause some 'surprise- - It
is known that ome senators, who will
vote if the opportunity be offered to
scat Quay, today voted against the con-
sideration of the case while, on the con-
trary, others who voted for considera-
tion probably will vote against seating
him. The vote cannot therefore lie re-
garded as a test of Quay's absolute
strength in the senate.

The detailed vote on the taking up
of the case is as follows:

Yeas Allison. Bate, Beveridge. Car-
ter, Chandler, Clark (Mont,). Culberi-son- ,

Daniel, Davis, Depew. Fairbanks,
Foster, Gear, Hansbrough, Hawley,
Hoar, Jones (Nev), Kenncy. McComas.
McEnery, McLaurin. Martin. Morgan,
Nelson, Penrose, Perkins, Pettigrew.
Pritdiard. Shbup, Stewart, Taliaferro,
rest, Warren, Wolcott 34.
Nays Aldrich. JJurrows, Butler, Caf-fer-y,

Chilton, Oark (Wyo), Cockrell,
Cullom, ' Fcraker, Gallinger, Hale.
Hanna, Harris. Jones (Ark), Kean.
Lindsay. tMcCumber, McMillan, Pet-tu- s.

Piatt. (Conn), Proctor. Quarles
Rawlins. Ross, Simon, Teller, Tillman.
Turner 28.

The (following pairs were announced :

Clay with Lodge, (Lodge is in favor
of seating Quay but against taking" up
case now); Deboe with Mallory- - (nc
statement of positions); Frye with
Berry (no statement of positions); Mc
Bride with Money (MoBride against
Money for): Taliaferro with Scott (both
in favor of Quay), Taliaferro voted:
Thurston with Allen (no statement);
Wermore with Bacon, (no statement);
Sewell with - Wellington (Sewell for) ;

Piatt of New York with Heitfcld
(Piatt, for).

THE DEBATE CONTINUES.
Washington. Feb. 23. Art agreement

was reached, in Hhe house today, that
the vote on the Puerto Rican tariff hi!"
be taken at 3 p. m. next Tuesday, thi
general debate to close Monday.

The formal announcement was madt
that the republican conference would b
held at 8 p-- m. toniorrow. The lead
ers continues to express the, belief tha'i
the bill will pass, but the impression u
growing that a motion to, reconmnji
the bill to the conwroktcc on,ways anct
means will command much, suportl,
ami niay prevail. Underwood, th i

democratic "whip," today. sent out tele
grams to all absent democrats to bi
present nn Monday when the votinc'
may begin. Littlefield's speech was th
feature of the .day. He added to hi;
laurels, won in the Roberts debate, bj
a speech against the. bill which, for
brilliancy, wit and logic, rivals' the be&:

efforts of the recognized orators of th
house. He made a profound inures
sion. and when he concluded, it wa-sever-

minutes' before the demonstra-
tion that followed could be quelled.

MONTANA'S SCANDAL.
Washington. Feb. 2.V The C1arV

case before the senate committee or
elections reached an important turning
point today. The defense announce
the conclusion of the presentation of itr
case, and the first witness put on by tht
prosecution, for the purpose of rebuttal
was heard. The witness was Attorney
General Nolan, of Montana. It is un
derstood that he is the first of eight ,or.

ten witnesses, who will be called in
rebuttal. The attorneys for the prose-
cution say. they expect to conclude then
presentation early next week. '

RECENT INVENTIONS.

For supporting bicycles at the curb
an improved stand? "ha a single post to
be inirerted in the pavement, with a
rack pivoted to one side of the post to
swing out into a hdrizontal position
when, in use, foSdirrg down against the
post when not wanted.

To prevent the stealing of coal, and
protect it ifronv the weather an Illinois
man has patented a coal car, with an
wliticfaHt rnvfr. which is folded UD in
a po,cket on the side of the car when
not in use and can De drawn over yne
car arad locked to cover the coal-T- o

make the fastening of targe but-
tons easy a loop has j been patented,
having one end secured to a metallic
v.rMr' rn the txarmriKi. the other, end
ot" the cord being provided with a nee... . ...if z r T. ktJoie to aui.in lurcisg minu.uc uww
after it is passed around the button:.,,'

T.r-- U.Wncr ike t(ft in fl',3f t 1 1KW

bicycle .pedal attachmerrt has ! pair .oJ

flat plates bolted togenier, to-.ee- . au-jast- ed

to fit.; the foot, with a toe-pla- te

at. the end. which engages the shoe to
hold the tfoot to bring the,
largest amount of pressure ; on the
pedal. fr'y. v "i, '.

An improved floor : snrfacmg ma-
chine haa an electric; motor geared to
a vertical shaft to revolve it rapidly,
with a flat wheel mounted on the lower
end of the ;shaft to carry, a eriev
cutting blades, which are brought in
contact .with the floor by an, adjttsting
lever. . .,

To provide for the storage of decoy
ducks in a small space Hamp-
shire man has designed a sectional
bird, tvhteh is hinged at the bottom ami
provided m'tth hook 'at the top to lock
it rrr position, the decoy be in-- ? hollow
to allow several to. 1e pocketed rv.

) - .
In a new amusement "devfee tor paries

a canal of tortuous "shape i dug in-- the
ground, with means for raising the

, water from the lower end to the upper

JEERS CHANGED , TO CHEERS.

, Tbe appreciation which the Ameri-
can people manifest toward those who
rhow personal bravery in Ih fade of

real odds reminds rue of . President
oil n son's act of valor in this city soon

airfcr the eivS'war," said a citizen yes-
terday.; "The president was making a
speech Iron the balcony of the Ken-nar- d

hotise, and the corner street were
crowded with people., many of whom
jeered the chief executive, for., at that
time, the anti-Southe- rn feeling1 was fcit-le- r.

JFinally a brick was hurled at the
president, who deliberately took off his
coat and said to the. howling crowd;.

countrymen, H any of you
would like to see me personally, here I
am.' . - ; . a t

"Then the jeers changed to cheers,
and the president . continued hi$ ad-
dress, a fiighly respected, individual."
Cleveland Leader.

DIFFERENCES IN EYES.

Uesides varying in size, shape and
color eyts .differ in visual force and in
power of acconrtnodaton and also that
some faults affect only one of them. It
is an established fact that we all nse
one eye the right or left in-- prefer-
ence when looking through, a glass or
taking aim with a gun. We are right
or 1oft eyed as we are right or left
handed or tooted. Tlie ignorance of
most people on thk subject is iflus-trate- Vl

by thpir buying glasses at the
opticians without taking account of
ny difference between the eyes.'

GOLD j MINES OF JOHANNES-- .
BURG.

'There; are over one hundred gold
mines in the immediate neighborhood
aft Johannesburg, stretched out on all
sides of; the city. Tlie monthly output
of the mines was fifteen .tons of gold.

TK DALLAS COAT SHOW.

An Excelelnt. Exhibition . and Many
Prizes 'Awarded The List of

the Winners.

(From Daily, Feb. 25th. '

Great interest was sfcown at the goat
show held in Dallas by Polk county
breeders yesterday. There were eight
awards offered, as follows: Class A
Best two-year-o- ld buck; class B One
year-ol- d buck; etas C Ewe, two years
old or over; class D Ewe, one year okl
clas E Pair buck kids; class F
Pair.ewe kids: class G Flock consist-
ing of one aged ewe, one buck or weth-
er, one yearling ewe and one kid; class
II Buck kid. In all there were enter-
ed about forty goats in the various
classes.

The following awards were made:
Class A U. S. Grant: class B Milton
Grant; class C J. B. Stump; class D
D. W. Skinner; class E, George Selby;
class F., J. B. Stump; class Q.'J.-1S- .

Stump and class II.. J. B. Stump. The
awards were made by AVm. 'Brown and
Wm. Oagget, both of Salem, and both
excellent judges f goats and mohair.

It is the intention of the raisers. of
5 mohair in that vicinity to again pool

their cup. which will amount to about
25,000 pounds, or about the same as
last year. Goat breeding is. receiving
great attention in this section, iand the
breeders have goats to sell.. .Among
the prominent breeders of the state in
attendance were Wm. Claggett of Sa-

lem: A J Blackburn, of Dayton, and C
J. Kirk, of Albany.

ANOTHER SALE MADE.

M. I Jones Reports Transfer of 200
Bales of Hope by the Oregon Hop"

Growers Association at 6ic.
(From Daily. Feb. 25th.)

M. I, Jones, president of the Oregon
Hot) Growers' Association, was in Sa-
lem yesterday, returning to his home in
Brooks son the Shasta express yesterday
aftemoon.

Jn response to an inquiry, Mr. Jones
informed a Statesman reporter that tht
association yesterday consumated the
sale of 200 bale at 6 cents per pound
Other offers are tinder consideration
by the sales committtee of the associa-
tion.

FARM SOLD. A. D. Pettyjohn
yesterday sold his farm south of this
city to O. G. Savage, of Salem, the
consideration being $10,300 The farm
consists of 370 acres of land and is one
of the best pieces of farming, property
in Mariofi county. The papers will be
drawn tomorrow, and the purchaser
will take charge of the property next
fall. I

INSURANCE TAX.f-Lloyd- 's Plate
Glass insurance Company, of New
Yorkj paid its state .tak yesterday on
the business done in Oregon during
the year 1899, The statement shows
the following statistics Gross prem-
iums received. $98.09: premiums re-
turned, i $4: looses paid, $134.54; net
business, $863.55; tax, $17 27. .

ONE LICENSE. W"a. brooks
and Miss Cora Brown were granted a
marriage license yesterday by County
Clerk W. W. Hall, upon the applica-
tion of the young man's father, J. W.
Brooks; who ' consented to . his son's
marriage, the prospect w--e bridegroom
being under aee.

There is no beautifier of complexion
or form or behavior like the wish tq
scatter joy and not pain around us.
Emerson. ; -
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SCARS, R0C8UCK A COCHICACO

Genera! Crcnje's Gallant Defense

Admired by the British.

A LOSING ficiiT. AGAINST ODDS

. t . '
'

L- - .i .

Boera Art CuktnUB( North of Klnt-brrle- y,

aadi Ar Retiring frost
Oataerc'a Front.

LONDON. Feb, 24 (Saturday,' 4:15
a. in.). IXrifour,. announced in theljsc of amrmorrs at 12:30 ibis morn-
ing, that po 'urjher news regarding
General Cronje had been received by
thejgvernmMit.Mle had sent to the

' war. office during the hour, and he as--f
crted that nothing .had coroe to Jxand

there. General "Cronje, therefore, rs
jicrsaimWy till unbeaten. No other
oon-.triH-tw- n is placed upon the three
days silence f ; Lord Roberts. Yet
110 one sees hw it is hiininnjj- - possible,
judging frt.ni (the descriptions of his
situation on Wednesday, tor him to re-
visit s long. (Great Britain dot not
whJiokl its rarhnirartion tor the valor
4 a (usmg figjut against such otitis.

Eiig':isimeii feel something like
jride in Croiije, even as a fo " saysMy Nws

In a position covering only a square
mil, hemmed. In eti all s:de circled
with a chm of fire from rifle. Maxim
and Howitzer,; torn by live lyddite shell
burs-tin- in hi own sicWy green light,

. itii hastily- Im-i- k trenches enfiladed by a
.Ktrcan.11 tip lead sweeping dxwn the river
"from mrthbsrnk, General Cronje still
rt treats to fight, it is a magnificent
courage. General Cronje's wife is tk-rJcr-ibtd

by. a prh-one- r as urging him to
surrender in order to save the lives of
his men, but he would not.

The British i cavalry patrol, sent by
Met linen north of Kmberiey, discov-tn-

ih? Boers concentra'ting, whether
r drfctise: or offense is simply cjn-jt-ctur- e.

The Boers seem to be retir-
ing from GtiitTat GatacTe's front at

in order to reirfforce the
Tree Staters, r

Ladysmirh hud not Ixen ce'ietdhjIicii .the latest news lefe Natal two
days 'ago.. '
4 -

f LADYSMITH RELIEVED.
Duroati, Feb. 23. ( Evening).

rnnH.r gains credence that Ladysmith
how .Wn relieved. It also 'report. d

.that General Cronje has surrendered
Xooo rmn and that General Kitchener
lias la-e- sligluly wounded in the! left
arm. Seventeen hnndred Boers, have
been titled r wounded, the latter, :t
is rrported, kiohuliivg General Cronje.

NO NEWS.
London.. Fth. 23. ii:jo p. m. The

vur office atvtm-nce- it litis ho news frt--

be ot. hostilities in South Africa
ta give tun timight.

P.OKRS ARE FLEEING.
Ohevcley, Feb. 22' The main body

Boers have fled, evidently with the
object, of stemming the advance of Lord
Roberts. :

M ETI I U EN AT KIMBERLEY.
KmvberleyJ Feb. 22. Lord Methucn

nrriyed bete j Tuesday. lie will act as
aA'iKnrstratori irt the Kinler:ey .district,
ex'.endiny ?sinhwarl to. ihe Orange
river." Htc isie otf "jsiege soyp" cascs.

BROKE THROUGH.
Pretoria. FdW 2i. DeWct's loss was

nil. : Commander Fronanvan reports
that from February 15th to February
20th he was almost surrounded by the
l'.riti.vh at 'Motldet River, when, with
amall nwmber.-h- 1roke through the
riVt-r.-vO- n Sumiay there was a heavy
fight. The British prepared to lay siege
to the Boer f laager with flieir fighting
general. --We were surrounded by 2500
Hribish five miles from the chief laager.
At night we cut our way through with
the loss (4 fceven dead and sixteen
wounded. The buss to the British was
heavy. Yesterday we cut our way
through to teach l)eWet. who was in
the neghlorhood. Fifty-thre- e prison-
ers, formerly taken, have been forward-
ed. It is reported that the .British were
continually attacking Koodoos-- Rand
yesterday, with infantry and lancers,
but that they Mere driven, back.

; BOItR BULLETINS.
Pretoria Feb. 21 The following of-

ficial war bulletin has been issued here:
"A report was received this morning,

of cannons fire west of Colesburg. At
Petrusburg, cannoh firing commenced
at 6 in the morning. Yesterday even-
ing the British stormed the federal posi-
tions as for as Schauser. but were driv-
en 4acfc, A message from Cronje is
to the effect that his loss yesterday was
fourteen dead and wounded." -

A iilG TREASURY.
London, FeJ. 2J The Lourenj-- o

Marquea correspondent of the Daily
News says: j "The Transl govern-
ment has $.000,000 in bullion at Pre-

toria." r ) i
'

,; ; ;

HEAVY FIGHTING.
London. Feb- - 24.- - A dispatch to the

Daily Telegram, from Pietermaritrburg,
dated Thursday, cays: "Fighting is pro-

ceeding in the vicinity of Pietcrs this
morning. General .Butter's advance is
lMng oprocd by both big guns and
rifle fire." i

IDAHO'S 'BULLPEN:-

The joct of an Invcligtioa bj a
CongTCJonaI CotwmiUe.

WasliimrtoTt. Feb. 2t The imxsrrga-i- i'

Mene Jabor r?ots
ca w,;s vtrittiKK-"- ! tcxlay by the house
icommittee on miliary atisnrs, 11. .
'C.-.- -.. . . . . , ..,:fi..t ..it. UnvrtJ. a to life' 1 1 V '... V. - I - - -

in the ""b-a- per." where tlie accused
. . .- ,ivII. .11 I 1 r

was iusti'ated by a large num!r of
piiotr-jrapf.- s ? tiowing trie prison, rc.

consisting mi a number of rude
Wiantie, arrouaded by a wire fence.
lle was a school commnisiooer

Prospcross Linn County Tamer
Relieved of $005.

ROBBED BE LOCAL COURTESANS

By Soma CUvttr Dtetl Work. Chief of
Potlc VL W. tillMoa ReoTfr 3t5

--KoArmU Md.

(From Daily, Feb. 25th.)

Probably the boldest robWry of fhe
kind ever conrmitfed in the Capital
City, took place on Friday njght when
a prosperous. Chough ' unspphisticaled
and unsuspecting farmer,' residing near
Fox VaHey in Linn county, fell among

in this cityand was re-
lieved of $605 in gold. J Through
some veryi shrewd detective work, how-
ever, on the part of Chief of Police D.
W, Gibson; $525 of the amount was
recovered and restored to the poorer,
but wiser granger.

The local police officers having
agredd to suppress the name ot the vic-

timized farmer, it was impossible last
night to ascertain his name, although
it is, known that he is a well-to-d- o Ger-
man farmer, Iving near Fox Valley. I

J On Friday afternoon the Linn county
farmer went to 'Albany, where he drew
$600 in gold from the bank, commg to
Salem on he afternoon train. - During
the evening he indulged in a few drinks
and at 3 o'clock Saturday morning was
landed in the city jail by Police Officer
Smith for drunkenness. The man act-

ed in a demented manner when arrest-
ed and Officer Smith, not suspecting
that he had been drugged,-though- t the
man insane. However, he wasf lotked
up in the city jail.

When Chief of Police Gibson reached
flie city hall yesterday morning and
visited the jail, the farmer related his
troubles, alleging that on the preceding
night he had been relieved of $5. So
confused was the man's intellect that,
by the closest questioning. Chief Gib-
son could ascertain nothing from him
coiK-ernjn- his escapade of the previous
night. However, Chief Gibson was
Impressed by the story of the German,
who appeared to be a very respctable
individual, and resolved to give the
case some investigation.

Chief Gibson made numerous, inquir-
ies in the different saloons and finally
found trace of his sorrowing German
farmer. He was last seen' Friday night
in company with a local Character,
known as McGinnis. whose, mistress
conducts a house. of ill-fa- bn Ferry
sireet. This was the first tangible clew
the chief had to aid him in ferreting
out the guilty parties, die again inter-terview- ed

the German, (from whom, by
persistent questioning, lie finally learn-
ed that the German's iast recollection
of the night of his expensive adventure,
was that he was in the rear end of a
saloon with two women. one 3f vho;ir
was a cripple. This was another link
to the chain of circumstantial evidence
that was being woven about the part'ts,
whom, by this time, Chief Gibson had
every reason to sttspec' of the cifimc.

Having no direct testimony or evi-
dence upon which a conviction jof the
parties suspected, could be secured.
Chief Gibson resojved t make a strong
bluff in the hopes that the parties would
divulge the truth and produce the' stol-
en money in order to avoid criminal
pn secution. lie went directly ,to Mrs.
McGinnis premises on . Ferry street,
where he encountered the mistress her-
self, to whom he addressed himself as
follows: '"Mrs. McGirwiis, I will give
you just one hour to deposit with me,
at my office, every, cent that you robbed
of that farmer last night." The wo-
man wished to argue the matter with
the chfef, but he would not listin, hes-
itating only to remind; her that if she
dl not comply with his command in
the specified time he "lyould issue pa-
pers for her arrest, and then left the
house. ; . .

Chief Gibson had not; been' in his of-

fice fifteen minutes, when Mrs, Mc-
Ginnis, accompanied byj one of her girls
known as 'Myrtle Iiiey, entered the
building. The woman (was ordered to
produce the money forthwith, and to
the complete and utter astonishment of
the chief, the two prostitutes handed
him $525 in gold, saying (hat vas all
they received from the ma.i. They de-

nied having taken the jnoney from the
farmer, explaining that he had pre-
sented the money to them .luring the
evening, $20 at a time. This part of
their story is very improbable and is
not credited. When the women had
thus emptied their purses, they were
permitted to return td their place of
resort. '

f

Thus far no arrests jiave been made,
but the matter is being investigated by
District Attorney S; jL. Hay.len and
there may be further develo.jnjcntSi
At any rate, it is very likely the par
ticipants in the robbery"will be invited
to "move oh." The house conducted
by this woman has for some time had
an unsavory reputation and - this cir-
cumstance certainiy verifies any adverse
report that may be current concerning
the p!acc !

; ..-
' ; ' :

(From Daily, Feb. 27th.)
HE RETURNED HOME. Carl

Brietzke, the prosperous German farm-
er of Linn county "whose unprofitable
experience with a brace of Salem's
prostitutes wai chronicled in these
column Sunday morning, retnrned
yesterday to. hi home at Fox Valley.
Before leaving the city. Chief of Po-
lice D. W. Gibson returned to the
man the $525 of the $605. the amount
of which he wa relieved by the women.
Jim McGinnis. who steered the aristo-
cratic granger into the hands of the
women who made away with his mon-
ey, has left the city, at any rate ht has
not been seen since Saturday morniny.
District Attorney 'Hayden has not yet
taken action towards causing the arrest
and punishment of jthe females for
their bold robbery, j pending which
Chief of Police D. W. Gibson has not
yet admonished them' to leave the city.
The latter course would fcc.the cheap--

- - .

Chicago, Feb. 23. --Fifty passengers
on a Halsted-frtfe- et electric car were
shocked by electricity lat evening. A
panic followed, but nobody was serious-l-

hurt. Two passengers felt the effects
for some time after, but. were able to
move about without assistance.

At Polk street the passengers wearing
rubbers were surprised to see the others
suddenly jumping about.' Conductor
Crawford was collecting fares, when
suddenly he leaped from the floor and
remarked the, needles were passing
through his legs. The floor of the car
had become thoroughly soaked with
water and made a good conductor for
the electricity. Women and children
felt the shock and were-ipani- c striken
when several of the men were thrown
from their feet. The car was stopped
by some one pulling the trolley-pol- e
.from the wire.shuttingoff the electricity.

An investigation showed that the in-
sulation of a wire connected with the
heating apparatus had fallen off. allow-
ing the copper 'wire to comie in contract
with the water-soake- d floor.

A TRADE REVIEW- -

Prices in Materials Are Declining-Th-e
Week's Failures.

New York, Feb. 2.?. R. G. Dun &
Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade, will say
tomorrow: ; --

Prices in. materials are yielding, li
not the best news (possible for .some
speculators, it is the best that could be
for the country ,&ince the industries could
hot longer iro.sper without .a reactio::
from the extreme prices caused by the
actual or supposed scarcity of materials
last year.

The failures for the week were 201
against lot last year, and twenty-thre- e

in Canada against forty last year.

A FATAL FIRE.

One Woman Killed in. a "Conflagration
in Philadelphia. ;

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 23 One wo-

man was killed, several others were
severely injured, and property valued
at a half million dollars was destroyed
by a fire, which broke out tonight n
the heart of the wholesale millinery dis-

trict. The burned area covers nearly
two acres. The woman killed was
Clara Cohen. She met her death
jumping from the fifth floor.

CHOYNSKI BEATEN.

New York, Feb. 23 Joe Walcott.
the Barbadoe negro, received.' a decis-
ion over Joe Choynski, of California, in
the seventh round of what was to hare
been a before the Broad-
way Athletic CHih tonight. Cboynski
was practically outc'ased, and received

Alt throughvery severe punishment.
the fight Walcott was on the aggress-
ive. In the first round Cboynski was
floored five limes.

FROM MANILA.

San Francisco, Feb. 2.1 The Lrwted
States transport Hancock arrived to-

day from Manila, via Nagasaki, and is
in quarantine. The Hancock brings
100 discharged sohliers,; ten cabin pas-

sengers, and 506 dead bodies. Two
soldiers, died on the voyage.

PERJURY CHARGES.

San Francisco. Feb. i.v-T-he grand
M"r rvr?v wmrtiP need an investigation

tvf the various charges of perjury and
assault, which have been made by the
opposing attorneys in the Fair-Crav- en''' "'' ,:case.

A TRAINING SCHOOL.

Meets Stone always fpeaks well of

everybody.; . r
Weeks 'Merely a iorce 01 uuiu
Meks How so? . i .nr. j.. tt.'. . mirtIn1lfr. and

cuttinff- - etfitaohst ontd... rr..-intf- v a-- i v
gravestones. Chicago News.
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SALT BATHS FOR LONDON.

Maiiy have beei the schemes and de-

vices imt forwaril in the past for the
irptsc of supplying lAndoners with

the luxury ami healthy benefits to be
tiBitairted from the! ready tise of ea wa-
ter for regular, bathing in the metrop-
olis, but i: cannot be said that any
thoroughly practical plan sA ca water
supjily, which wtMild comdnaml com-merci- al

sucvess, has yet fbeen Miggested.
A satisfactory solution of tiffs hitherto
unsolved problem is now said to: be
practically actiieved. so far, at iiresent,
to eslaJilish sea water; swimming baths
at noukr prices. The proptwtd iea
baLlis are to be somewhat similar to the
otsliiiary floating fliath hous.es. Accor.l-i- n

to the new scheme, as many tif tlie
new floating sea water baflis as found
necessary are to be located at conveni-
ent .berth on the Thames, and the
constant renewal of ea water will be
maintained by conrlined water carry-
ing and dumping barge. These novel
hopper barges will be svially de-
signed to carry out to ea a cargo of
rubble, fckide otf other refuse, to be
dumped in deep water aud to return
with a cargo of ea water.

.The doctrines-- which, from the very
first origin of religious idissenskms,
has been held by bigots of all sects,
when tcondensed into a few words and
stripped of rlietorical db-uis- e; i sim-
ply this: I am, in the right, and '.you
are in the wrong, t When you are the
stronger, you ought to tolerate mc,
for it is your duty to tolerate truth;-bu- t

when I am the stronger, I shall
persecute you, for it is my duty to per-
secute error. Macaulay. .

The wedding of (Miss iMarie Krebs
to Dr, A. B. Gillrs, both of Salem, took
place at the cathedral residence at Port-
land. Rev.-J- . F. (Black, of St. Francis
Parish, officiating, at 3 o'clock last
Monday afternoon. .Ilf. and'-Mrs- . A. B.
Gillis came to Salem Thursday evening
and will reside in thi city.

The bride is a native of Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, but "has resided in Marion
county for fifteen years." She is a very
accomplished rnucician, having devoted
her entire life to the study of music at
home and abroad. Dr. Gillis has been
a resident of Salem for about six years
and stands high in professional circlen.
Colonel Gillis is a member of Gover-
nor Geer' staff, being surgeon general.

; Dr. and Mrs. Gillis will be welcomed
into Salem's social circles.

, In tending oat invitations- - request
each guest to come, with his right,
hand securely bound up. Let no one,
be excepted. , ,
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